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fcfTen lines of thin type make 1 incli.

GEORGE D. GAIlDNr.n,

Attorney at Law.
Oflice over Fi.;) 1'k Clothing Store,

HILLSIJOJiO, OHIO.
pr20yl

8. E. rRKEn, Prop'r. Geo. E. Pauker, Cl'k

PARKER HOUSE.
Hillsboro, - Ohio.

This Houao U centrally liHinterl. near the
depot, with (rood stftlilinft "in connection. Good
bampfe ltoouu. Newly furnished. TermB

aprlSyl.

s, G. HICHA11DB, M. D.,

rilYHICIAN 4. SUrtGEON, IIiiAHBono, O.

Okficb With Pr. Sliipp, Dontint, North
High street, over J. Matthews' Grocery, Mun-
ition on Beech street, first door cast of Ma-on-ic

Temple. aprGtf

J.M WUMENIL,

Attorket-At-La- Oflice Ovor Fcibel's
Clothing Htore, Main St., Hillsboro, O.

nov2Uyl

S. J. SrEES,

Will now irive his entire time to tho practice
of hiB Profession. Ho has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Oltu-.- In

New Mock, up Btairs, High Ht.
W. Walnut St., near Public School House,

Hillsboro, O. jnlHyl

At.l'QONSO HART. U. T. HOCOH.

JJAKT 4 HOUGH,

Attobnevs-At-I.a- Oflice Bank BuildinR,
corner Main and High Street. Hillsboro,
Ohio. jy29yt

J It. CALLAHAN, D. T. 8.,

ZDZEZLnTTIST.
OrFicx Over Feibel's Clothing Store, Main

Bt., first door to right, up stairs, Hillsboro,
Ohio. marlStf

A. HAKMAN,

Attobsey-At-La- Ollice Southeast corner
Main and Hiish Streets, room up stairs, Hills
boro, O. auglyl

rOHN T. HIRE,

Attorset-At-La- Hillsboro, O. Offico In
Bmith'i New Building, 2d story. an9yl

C. HUBS, M. D.,

T.,,..J HrriUlKOV AND ACCOUOHttUIl. fllllS-
boro. O. Office Main St., next door west of
News Office. Kesidence South High St., south
of South Bt. myiyt

R. A. EVANS,D
DENTST.

Booms over M. Calvert's store, and opposite
Dr. Hoyt'B Office, West Main Street, HUlsooro,
Ohio.

All work warranted, and prices reasonable.
janiiGtf

W. PHEPHERD, SI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON,

Hillsboro, Ohio.

n(fnnn Short Btreet, two doors west of
tr;i. u Honrs From 8 to 9 A. M.,

to i P. M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur
dec2vl'day.

Iladdox Brothers
OFFER THEIR I.AROK STOCK OF

HARNESS, SADDLES, DUSTERS,

FLY NETS, WHIPS, AND HALTERS
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call before buyiug elueworo at the Old Stand
, . jy2"

J. Z. FOULK,
Artistic Photographer
BEST WORK IN THE COUNTY at Reasona
ble Prices. Give me a call before ordering.

GALLERY

1 THE URIAH Clock
West Main Street,

HILLSQORO. - - OHIO.
April 18, 'b2ni6

Great chance to make money. Those
GAm alwavs take adva.itago of the

gmid chances for making money that
are offered, generally become wealthy, while
hose who do not improve Bueh chances remain

kn rnv..i-t.- V. B want UlUllV 1UHII. WOU1U11, llOVB

and girls to work for us right in their own
Any one can do the work properly

ftom the start. The business will pay more
tn leu times onliuarv waues. Expensive out--

ffl furuihel Ire. No one whu engages fails to
make iuiuey rapidly. You can devote your
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo
ments. Fail lnfonnauon ami all that is

iit free. Address Btinsok & Co., Portland,
Maine. dec'2vl

. tnvtrnT. KewifnrTSovifcntt ftlrl.tl
I" ,1 ,1 yii and OW AkEWlN.

TVBNTloN jut pUDtd iur tuwui,

rt and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Bl-iuf- Ainuiuf ,uriuuinK,rui;wuua,

Rni 6 cU tor loO pnuva.

AiwriOyleow

(t ( a week in Tour own town. 6 Oittit free.
L.ilhQruL new., lapiuu uu

rixpiiretL We will fuiuialiyon everything
Many aie making fortunes. I.adiea make a.
much a. men, and boy. and girl, make great
pay. Header, if yon want a business at which
you can make great pay ail the time you work,
write for particular, to U. Uaixk-i- 4 ).,
PotOauil, itaiiie. doc22yl

JV J , r,
A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT iTnENGTHEMER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BTTTKRS arc liijplily rocommeuclcil for all disoasoa re-

quiring a oen.lin and ethcient tonic ; expteiully IndUjeslvm, 'iisp'ptrin, fntrr-viittr-

J'Virrs, Want of Appetite, Lom of , Isirk of Entry?, elt. Knriclics
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives ucw lite to tho nerves. They act
like a charm on tho digestive nnrnng, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sneh

ii TnKtinq the. Food, Jielrhintj, Had in the Stomach, Heartburn, tte.. The only
Iron Preparation tliat will not blacken tli teeth or fieheadache. Sold bv all drupttists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading unit free.

BKOWN CHKMICAL. CO., IJaltimore, Md.

juRw4XWA.HON

FURNITURE,
Doors, Sash, Mouldings,

Brackets, Blinds, Newels, Balusters,
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. ALSO

LUMBER AND SHINGLES!
AT THE FACTORY OF

J. W PENCE,
Cor. Walnut & West Sts - - HILLSBORO, O.

mylntf

XTHE BEST
THE MARKET

Double ShovelXv
ONE-HORS- E AND BREAKIN

F L O ."W S4:

CELEBRATED XA$

OF WHICH

NOW IN USE

IN THIS COMMUNITY

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.

N. ROCKHOLD h SON.

FRANK MIIXEIt. Wm. H. LOYD. J. W. HOLMES.

THE PEOPLES' 111
i

Lilley's Block, South High Street, - - Hillsboro,

Flour and Feed a Specialty. Cash paid
for family produce. Goods delivered

FREE in any part of town.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Bulk OYSTERS Received every day from Baltimore.

Give Us a Call.
Him-sboro- O., Jan. Ufi, 18H2. jan2litju22

THE 1TEWS

JOB CDIPjF1
Is prepared to do all kinds of

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
ON SHORT NOTICE.

DECORATION DAY!

Oration of Governor Hart at
May 30, 1882.

Wo nre y iu the preseuco of Hie of
living aud the deati. These ipiiet fjravos
spciik to our souls with (m elruence more
powerful thnu tho words of nmn. Uover-entl- y

let ns stuud by tho places where our
heroes sleep, nnd tnko in the lessons which
their lives and deaths have tiuifjht ns.

Who are these men whoso names we
come to honor? What hiwo they done ?

What epoch in the great world's history is
illustrated by their lives and sanctified bv
their deivths I What has been accomplished
for mankind end the world, nnd what is the its
Bum mid value of their achievements?' "by
Grave and comprehensive questions are
these, nnd it would t!ike volumes of history
to answer.

Hi re on this beautiful day, when the
fields are growing green, Riid the leaves and
blossoms havo come forth under God's
genial sunshine, and nil imturo betokens
the resurrection, how tit nnd beautiful it
is to rest from our work, to let tho plow
stand in the furrow and tho tools lie idle in
the work-shop- and' come together, old
and young, with flowers in our bauds aud
love in our hearts, to pay tribute, not alone
to the memory of the soldiers who died
their country's service, but also to the holy
cause for which they gave their precious
lives.

The uprising of the Americnn people iu
the spring of 18(11 was tho most dramatic
and wonderful event in this or any other
nation. At that time, to a common ob-

server, tho military spirit of the masses bad
become almost extinct. We bad nothing
that could properly be enllcd it standing
army, and the body of soldiers kuown as
the army of the United States amounted to
only about sixteen thousand men. The
navy was insignificant, and such ships as
the Government owned hnd purposely
been scattered to ditterent and distant purts
of the world. Ihe wholo country, ISorth,
was devoted to the arts ol peace ami in.
dustry. A Presidential election had tukeu
place in tho fall of lbou. In the December
following measures were taken by soniu of
the States to secedo from the Union.
Northern men became somewhat anxious,
but they could not and would not believe
that open "war would lie declared against
the National authority. Weeks aud months
wtut by. Lincoln was inaugurated l'resi-- d

ut. On the day of bis inauguration,
stiinding nt the east front of tho Capital nt

Washington, iu teuder and almost plaintive
accents, he pleaded with his countrymen to
obey the laws aud maintain the integrity of
the Constitution, rven tucu, though, niut-terin-

wero heard in tho distance, aud
clouds began to gather, there were but few
who believed it would result in open war.

On tho 12th of April, 1H01, Fort Sumter
was fired upon, and on the Uith it surren-
dered to the rebel forces. Like a flash of
lightning camo the news, and, like the
voico of God omnipotent, the command
went forth, and tho cry, To arms! To
arms ! was heard in every town, hamlet and
district iu tho land. Patriotism, so long
latent, now developed with tremendous
power. Tho strong men, the young men
the old men, tho farmer, the mechanic, the
merchant, tho niou in the professions all
classes and ranks aud conditions, heard the
cry, nnd by one common impulse moved in
the same direction and responded to the
cull. The country bocaiuo one vast mili
tary camp for the preparation of soldiers
for battle. Flags flouted from almost
every housetop, and the heart of tho nation
was stirred and moved an the waves of the
sea are moved by the power of the tempest.
True, here aud there a croaking note of
dissatisfaction was heard; but the general
voico of the great body of the people was
theu, as I trust it will ever be, for the pie
servaliou of the country at every hazard,
and at whatever cost of blood ami treasure.

The best classes of the American people,
the luost intelligent aud virtuous the
voting men of the most promise and the
old men of tho most influence all fa
vored the war for the preservation of tho
Union. It was not a hireling soldiery that
fought the country's battles, but it was an
army made up by the best blood ami brain
of the nation.

I need not repeat to you the history of
that great struggle. It is familur to all.
To many of you it is not a mere matter of
history, but a matter of personal, individual
knowledge aud experience. You were, your-
self a part of it. You soldiers who enlistvd,
marched, fought and suffered; you who
carry honorable Bears; you wholie comrades
sleep on the field of battle where they fell,
or in the ipiiot graves to which you bore
them with tender and loving arms; yon
mothers who saw your dear boy. go out,
some to return no more ; you fathers who
fondly hoped to lean upon your sons as the
stall of your old age and now find it broken
over a grave; you wives whose hearts have
ached as you listened for some note to
come from the distant field of battle, and
who waited long for tho return of your hus-

bands you all kuow und understand bet-

ter than I can tell, this bloody history.
Avcording to the record, there were

in the Union army under all calls
made by the Government between lMtil and
1S05, no less than 2,705,0111 men, and re
duced to a three years standard, there
were '2,22S,tls3 men. Of this immense ar-

my, the largest voluntary army the world
ever saw, the State of Ohio alono furnished
SlO.ooD men, being over thirteen per cent,
of the entire population of the Suite,

men, women and Children, and over
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of her citizens sub-

ject to military duty.
I hold iu my hand r list of the names of

tho men who entered the Union army from
Paint township. It is u splendid record.
This township alone sent two hundred- aud
four soldiers into the field. Of this num-

ber ten were commissioned officers. Sixty
of these soldiers are dead. Forty-fiv- e died
in the service, and fifteen since the close of
the war. What a gallaut baud they were.
The life and t'eath of each one of these do.
parted heroes would furnish material fur a
most interesting "'id. valuable history.
Their personal and individual experiences
and BUtlerings, their courage and e idurance
and the memory of their good deeds, ate
all treasured up iu the heurts and house-
hold, of the people here, where th?y will
remain a precious legacy forever. '.,

There were during the four your, of tile
war two thousand two hundred UU nitV
gagements and battles. 1 fu se Included ac
tious where but few men were lost, uud
so those tremendous engagement where
hundreds of thousands of men met in

uud where tens of thousands of the
fairest and bravest of tue Und wut down
in oealii s okxh y imrvesi inigutj
tinny 1)1 I'll 1 mum iijuu avu tmiKiicu
tliouhunJ ore bleeding iu tUuir ncavca, while
of the remainder hundreds of tlumsmuU,
though living, ure niuiuied aud scarred for

The Government of the United States
expended iu the prosecution of this war

seven thousand millions of money.
loss occasioned by the withdrawal of
two millions of men from the fields of

indur.try, by which they were
from tho condition of producers to that
consumers, would be epial to the direct

expenditure of money in carrying on the
war. Tho destruction of property by the
military operations, would also constitute
another very largo item to bo considered.
One can hardly comprehend these amounts.

But the loss of life and property and tho
expenditure of money do not constitute the
entire consideration which this country has
paid for the preservation of the Union, nnd
the archives of the Government, however
carefully ki'pt, are very far from indicating

extent and measure. In tne records kept
the recording Angel yonder, not nloiie

are tne lives and the red drops of blood
which fell from the veins of our wounded
and dying countrymen all counted, but,
numbered and recorded there, are nil the
sacrilires of the noble women of the
land, all tho tears and heartaches of tho
mothers who mourn for their children be-

cause they were not. all the pains and priva-
tions of families, all the sorrows of brokeu
and saddened houies, all the misery andago-n-y

attendant upon that fierce conflict. Eter-
nity alone can tell, and Omnipotence alone
can measure the magnitude of the price paid
by the American people for their liberties.
No man can state, and no mind can compre-
hend tho debt which we owe, aye, the debt
which tho whole world owes to these defend
ers of constitutional government and the
rights of man.

There is one thing about which there
should be no controversy, and in regard to
which I desire to be especially emphatic to-

day.
The cause for which these soldiers fought

was right everlastingly right. Tho cause
against which they fought was wrong nnd
utterly indefensible iu every respect. The
struggle between the Union and rebel ar-

mies was not a mere contest between par-
ties or sections. It was tho result of con-
tending moral and political forces, which
have been warring with each other since
governments began. It was a struggle be-

tween different and opposite forms of civil-
ization involving the most sacred rights of
the hiimau race.

I shudder when I think what would have
been the result if the government of the
United States had beeu defeated in the con-
test. Imagine for a moment tho condition
of affairs. There would huve been a "dis
membered union" ; "petty, warring and dis
cordant States" ; a Confederate
Government with slavery as its chief corner
stone ; the saerod rights of millions of God's
children trampled down ; the right of a
mother to her own babe, of a man to his own
wife, to his own labor, ignored ; property
iu the blood aud brains and souls of men
recognized ; a whole race condemned to nn
etcrnul servitude ; a laud of whips mid
chains and auction-block- s and scourges und
ignorance aud sorrow ; a lund where the
doctrine of caste is established, the nobility
of labor denied ; tho right to the proceeds
of your owu toil denied; tho emiulity of
man before tho law denied; the hopes of
tho people of other nations disappointed ;

the cause of civilization icUirded; the hands
on the dial of progress turned back a thous-
and years !

For it can not be doubted that tho cause
of the whole humano race the world over
was involved in this contest, and that tho
nations of tho world wero watching the re-

sult.
Iu that war of the rebellion tho concen-

trated agony of two hundred years of bon-
dage found a voice. The wrongs of cen
turies were nppeahng for redress. The
everlasting yearnings of tho nation and the
race for liberty, juntieo and eipiulity found
expression and recognition. Aud now
Anierica, after the conflict is over and the
dawn of peace has come, rising tip from the
graves of her martyred children, with tho
brokeu chains or the slave at her feet aud
the sacred constitution m her hands, with
hallelujahs in the hearts of her people, und
adoration to the God who has led us through
this wilderness of sorrow, has, 1 trust, be
gun a career of progress, prosperity and
power unexampled among the nations of
tho earth.

I have indicated iu ft general w ay the
character of the calamity which would have
bef-dle- the country if the Kebellion had
succeeded, and have also faintly hinted at
the blessings which followed the victories
of tho Union armies. Let me enter more
into detail. Let us aualyzo the results of
the war. What has been accomplished
First, The life of the nation has been saved.
Can any of you comprehend the meaning
aud force of that single fact ? It was a na-

tion which Secures to us the blessing of civ-
il and religious liberty and tho rights of
conscience. It protects us in. our homes
and firesides. I nder the of its in-

stitutions, churches, colleges and systems
of free schools have been established, se-

curing to all the inhabitants the blessings
of education and religion. The great indus-
tries of tho land have been developed, ami
an unparalleled growth in nil departments
of eutcrpriso has been witnessed. It is
government which affords tho highes', and
best opportunity for the full and perfect de-

velopment. of the race. In no other coun-
try of the world has man so good a chance
to secure happiness, wealth aud distinction
us hue.

Second. That victory secured and estab-
lished upon firm foundations and with irre-
vocable guarantees, the doctrine of the ab-

solute equality of all men before the law.
"God has made of one blood all the nations
of men for to dwell on all the face of the
earth," is tho declaration of holy writ. This
truth, announced by Divinity itself, during
all the years of tho world, bad been disre-
garded and denied in the practical adminis-
tration of governments. To my mind
was, and is the most important doctrine
the foundatiou aud framework of a nation.
Now, by tho prosecution and results of the
war, this cardinal truth has been cryitulized
us it diamond and is set iu the very lurefi-ou- t

of our National Constitution, llow glori-
ous is the thought and how satisfactory it
to know and feel, that uuaer our Govern-
ment the rights of tho humblest citizen are
regarded with tho same tender cartas those
of the most exalted ; that tho man who lives
in a log cabin is clothetl with the saint)
litn-a- power as tho occupant of a palace
that here, all have the same chance iu the

j race of life. Tho of Illinois,
can become the leader of the people, and

j frn, 4.n nine, fnrm honi,-- of ttie eomttrv
,, be cnoKPn the men who Control (he
mit Rffllir6 o tho Republic,
Thil.d. The uf lhe Wlir hllv0

lm,UHtmt the capacity of man for
ermeut, and the fact that Republics tan
b(u u shock of war aud the .train andir arUing from domestic dissentions,
nnd Btill ureisi-rv- their integrity and unity,
i'rttui th tiuiu of tliu Kevoiutiou down

(Concluded on Eighth Page.)

V rr.lr7TTlr7"7"rrrl fl
Leesburg, Ohio, June 8, 1082.

Misfl Minnie KclU r, of Clurksvillc, Ohio, visit- -
od Iut frii'inln here lnvt week. ytwir

visitKd Griffith nnd wife, of Honpstnn, 111m., who
hnve hccii visiting In re fur hotim- wei'ltH nftt, hefor bin vRfern homo limt Friday. tine

As yet lui oiih han commenced to purnHaM thou
wonl in (mr villnm, nd we heard Htveral of
the furuitTn compliuuiiitf of a wint of buyer.

Two wedding nroitn the tpin in our town. Col.
One on Went Main utroct, and the other weii,
not more than a stone's throw from tho mime
locality. S.

Ir. It. T. TriinUt. of New Viennn, wn etilh d
to I'.a- -t Monroe Itmt wetk. in consultation with
Irs. Iit iiind, of IausIhok, and Jr. Uunliip, uf
(ireentield.

I A'
AVhen liit week'H Xi;s en me to h:ind, as it

did, tilled with item or interest to tho people
nf old i'nirlicld, the evpreHMons of pHiine und J.
mil eifnetion on till Hides wero complimentary und
indeed.

Klins Johnson, the elevator man, is making and
extensive preparations t purchase and handle
the incoming crop of wheat. He proposes to
do as much of the business us in posniblu at
this point.

Mindove Adams, one of the largest farmers
of old 1'airlicld, dropped in on your corres-
pondent last and whispered to him in his
usual smiling way," me down one for the
M;wh; it's the last dollar and a half 1 have left."

Tho Mkws oUiee may now he distinguished
by one of tho most artistic sins on tho streets per
of Lcesbnre;. It is the work of Hurley Ludd.
our young and promising draughtsman, and
has received many a compliment on its beauty.

J. Ililliard is o tiering for sale his store room.
witli a line town hall in the upper Btory, which
is a desirable location for any one wishing to
engage in biiMiiess. being situated in the cen-
tral portion of the fcmu, and very convenient
to po;-- t otlice and railroad.

V. II. II. Hurt-- ol tho Crystal Fountain tttoek
Farm, has had an artist in Ids employ for the
past ten days in taking sketches for elaborate
engravings of his line stock. Wo will have
occasion to notice, more fully, this splendid
herd in the near future.

Col. J. K. Johnson sold his fine Coiswold
buck, last week, to a gentleman from Warren tocounty, who, aiter having looked over a lurge
part of lioss and Fayette, heard of the Colonel s
flock, and having completed tho purclnue,
pronounced him the lintnt animal he bad been
in his travels. to

The llepuhUcans of this locality are iu no
wise, discouraged over the bupremo Courts, de
cision m regard to the I'ond J.aw, hut say,
"we will come ugain, gt and the next
time will go to the bottom of tho ulcer with a
Constitutional Amendment.'1

iSheeivsheariim is now the order of the dav.
The recent cold rains upon the sheep ho soon
after being clipped somewhat alarmed tho
farmers, many of whom have sheared an un-
usually large number, but by close attention
they came through all right.

Jack Weaver, formerly of the Lpesburcr
(frai'hir, but lately in the employ of the Cin
cinnati EwjnirtT and tho I.ouisvillo Morniiuj
tjiuru. naa reiurneu 10 ins iirai love ami lus
old home, aud is now open to conviction aud
ready lor treason, stratagem aud spoils.

Your correspondent has received tho com-
mendations of unite a number uf interested
persons, for the timely mention in last week's
Nkwh of tho condition of the ts of
this township, und they instance that a still
more particular mention might be appropriate,
and will be given in the future,

A petition was circulated here last week, by
Br. Leesou, to obtain the requisite number of
names of the of this community, to
bo granted a charter for a l'ost of the Grand
Army of the Tho signatures were
easily obtained, and hope are entertained of
its favorable reception at headquarters.

We hear, from Eat Monroe, another uf the
too numerous stories of woman s love and
man's pertidy, in which the young lady came
v:rv near to death in the comae of nature. As
is t'Mj frequent iu such cases, a compromise
has taken the place of the enforcement of that
part of the criminal law, which if effectually
administered, might tend to make these occur-
rences less frequent.

On Monday, May 2!. Mr. M. M. Covan nnd
his estimable wife were visited by Mrs. Covan's
mother, whose age is HI years. Accompanying
the old lady was grandmother Sarah Fains,
aged 112. ami old grandmother Sheets, aged H4

years. The united age of this old ladies party
was 25ti years. Can any other portion of the
State excel this for longevity? We Ilatier our
selves, we have, the finest and healthiest point
in Southern Ohio.

The Pneumatic Gas Machine Co. have put
pipes iu the residence of Klias Johnson and
J ayior Faiis;, and as soon as the residence of
Fred Favey is far enough advanced, will make
arrangements to light that aNo by their ma-
chine, 'lhe company are mulling every cftort

? to introduce their plan uf muking gas, with
good prospects of success, and will eventually
build up a large business enterprise iu Lei

Fd 'ox, who resides two miles north of our
viiidge, in Fayette County, drives the tinest pair
of colts that conies to town. One of them, an
especially line thoroughbred, sired by Felioy
Keliy's 'TdU wild," attracts a great d( al of at-

tention, and for which he refused sev eral oilers
of ij :!. The colt in only three years old, but
bids fair to become a very fast trotter, and
even now gives fluttering promise of time way
down in the twenties.'

The Leesburg Masons have-on- of the tinest
a hulls in Southern Ohio, except, perhaps, the

larger cities. It is also a venerable institution,
having received a dispensation from the

of the Grand Lodge held at Lancaster, O,,
Oct. I'.l, signed by Win. ,1. Keese, Grand
Master, and.lohn J Caldwell, irand Secretary.
Its charter members were A. Loekwood, Thos.
F. Johnson, Jainew F. Johnson, C. C. Moxluy,
Simeon Siiuphon, Michael Holme. George .

Arrick and John lVregrmc, uf whom but one
is now liwng, Sinn. on Simpson, proprietor of
the American House. The lodge, is now iu a
flourishing condition, with a membership of
about CO,

The petition of the people of Centrelield. who
are iuteit sted in having better school faeildie.
w n s rejected by the joint meeting of the hoantH
of r'uirlicld, Faint, and Madison, held at that
place last Wednesday. It u proposed to

it numbers y and 12, the hitler of which
iu is a fractional and had the people

consented to the Use of tin building in Centrc-li-l- d.

and sent home of the outlying puriies to
tho Fast Monroe school house, we would have
Uipus d of one of those of which
we spoke in last week's letter as not having an
attendance that would make it list fill and Veni-tici- ul

is In tho full aeuso uf tho school law. Fuir-liel- d

and Madison boards voted for tho piupi.ni-tio-

but tho board of Faint against.

Information of a dastardly attempt to ruin a
young lady, comes to iw from the souLhern
portion of Fayette, It kuiuih that a young

; nmn by the name of Mint Fattou, who hud
Is'en a suitor for the haml of tho young lady,
but whost uttuutions wero not looked upon
with tavor by the parents, camo to tho house a
few tveuigs hiuce lor the ostensible purpose
of taking a buggy, tide, but, while so doing,
drugged the y'uhg lady and made a villainous
attempt upon her virtue. She was not wholly
overcome by tho potion, but successfully resist-
ed aud hroku away from htm, returning to the
house- of bur uncle aUmi midnight.. Shu was
in a pitiable condition, and being put to bed
became iunensible., having one s'punm afier
another for almost i4 hours. Tho young man,
hearing of tho dangerous condition of his vic-

tim,to has fled the uoimtrv, but a hi iimo of justice
demands that he bo brought hack and tievercly
puiilohtd.

Tho weather has leen so unfavorable that
correspondent has been o yet unable to
the snrroiiuding neighborhood but very

little, but as soon us the weather will permit,
intends visit Ink and writing up some of the

farms in this township, among which are
of tho following named gentlemen:

Fnele Charley Van Felt, Mindove Adams, Mrs.
F.Iiza Favey, Kd. Cox, Mrs. Amrellno Johnson,

1). K. Johnson, Nathan Chalfont, Samuel
lieuse, Click Jo orthington, Joseph C.
Worthington, Joseph Huff, Fli Milnpr. Moses

Miiner, 'llnMitftH F. Genrgp, Film K. P.arrett,
ltfn. Y F.fcrrctt Johi F.'irr"tt, "Crvln Sam
Hank.. Joseph Thn gep-J,- Alfred MeKinney,
Allen IF Johnson, Joseph Morrow, Kphraim
Small, John Milner, Sr., Thoinaa E. Ladd,

wis Farrett, t nele lien Heilar, Itnlx-r- t I).
Johnson. Wm. FhovH FuHp Fob Edwards,
Flwood HolloweH, Fmanuel Mathews, Thomas

'Fern-- , John Cox, Sr., Fnclo Mahlon Ilaim-s-
many others. Tho above gentlemen, ami

others whose names aro not now recollected,
whom your correspondent has Diet, cer-

tainly own the finest body uf fanning lands in
Southern Ohio.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Jackson has the lett Dollar Corset iu the
market.

Shirtings and Ginghams at 5 to 12J cents
yard, at Jackson". ...

Von mil find Clothing, Hoots and Shoes,
Qneensware nnd Glassware, cheap, at Jackson's.

A. II. Small's line of family groceries is full
and fresh, and farmers in want of a supply
cannot fail to be suited with his prices.

A. H. Gritlith, Mncksmith, at tho foot of
Church street, is always on hand at his shop
and does his work promptly and well.

If von should want anything in tho way of
watenrs or clocks, don't fail to call and get Jim
Gutlirie's prices before yuii buy elsewhere.

If you would buy a set of harness, way down
cheap, or want any repairing done, don't for-
get to call on Wm.

W. T. Covan is prepared t i give estimates on
any kind of c.upenter work, and will contract

build as low as any one who does good
work.

Misses Taylor, milliners, respectfully call the
attention of the ladies of Leesburg anil vicinity

their new and fresh stuck of lionnets, liib--
oous ana i.aces.

Ladies, if you wish to see the latest and
must fashionable styles of Bonnets and Hats,
with all the newest shadt s of ribbon to cor-
respond, call at the store uf the Misses Taylor.

l'oit Sale. A Strong One Horse Spring
Wagon with Top, worth seventy-liv- e dollars,
price forty dollar. would trade for a lighter
one. C. I. Kkkn A Co.

I keep a lino of Hardware, XaiK and such
Tools as farmers use, and can sell them as low
as tho lowest. I oan also get yon almost any
agricultural implement you may want, at the
very lowest price. A., li. Bmall.

We want a good salesman in every oouuty
to introduce Our Fmbrocation. We give terms
that never fail to please. Never wan a remedy
put on the murket that gave nueh universal
satisfaction for both man and Wast, and never
was a remedy sold that held its own equal to
our "Fnibro.' F,viry bottle is warranted to do
more than we claim for it. Splendid chance
for the right man. C. V. Kkkn Jt Co..

jucwS Leeaburg, Ohio.

Platting Commission "oue.
A FLAT of the work of tho commission ap-

pointed by tho Council of the Incorporated
Village of Leesburg. Highland County, Ohio,
on the 2tlth duy of April, 12, has been placed
in tin; ollice of C. H. Ladd, Engineer, in said
village, for the inspection of all persons whom
it may concern.

The commission will hold, in the oflice of
said Engineer, a session every Wednesday

from S o'clock p.m. to o'clock p, in.,
for six consecutive weeks, commencing Wed-

nesday, June 7, 1NS2, at ',i o'clock p. m. for tho
purpose of hearing complaints and making
such alterations iu the plat an they may deem
necessary, A. 1J. tiuiti-'iTU-

W. T. AVAN,
Wm. Hauwoou,
j. t. outhhie,
J. II 11.1,1 AUD ,

Flatting Commission.
Leesburg. O., June G, IS-- - juSwG

Harvard Collogf1.
At a recent meeting of tho overseers of

Harvard College, a dibcUKHion was held
upon a resolution which had been before
the IwHird for several weeks, that in the
opinion of thin board, tho statutes marking
attendance on morning prayers aud other
religioiiH exercises compulsory tdiould be
repealed. The board, by a strong vote, re-

fused to adopt tho resolution. Hut Mr.
Cieorge Shifter, lately from Martinsburg,
lilair county, Fa., w ho hnd a Cancerous
growth on bin nono, and who wan advised
the use of IN ritna before a visit to a Cancer
Hospital, was allowed to take that

remedy, and by its uso for a very
short time, was cured completely page 24
in the "Ills of of Life1' get one from your
Druggist.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1HH0.
I purchased five boitles of your Hop

Hitters of lUshop Jt Co. Inst fall, for my
daughter, and am well pleased with tho
HitUjrs. They did her mure Rood than all
the medicine she has taken for six rears.
julw2 Wm. T. McCLrHK.

Young Folks Corner.
No. 1—TRANSPOSITION.

An uuth or a name my lust will te.
Six times transpose me, and you'll eo :
A lady's name (in plural form);
Trees, that grow in climate warm ;

Heeures ; what's often cooked for food ;

An article that's made of wood ;

And lust, on foot we sometimes find.
Now these words to mind.

No. 2—ENIGMA.

Composed of 25 letters.
Mv 11 16 U 13 is a Habitation.
My 21 a IS 2i 20 2i is to diHturb.
My H $ 11 is a place of confinement.
My 1 10 15 FJ is a prong.
My 17 5 4 21 is uu animal.
My y ti 7 is also an animal.

Mv whole is an old saying.
Gordon

No. 3—DIAMOND PUZZLE.

L Found in tho river.
2. A vessel. f
H. A berrv.
4. A color.
5. A nut. ' '

(i. A curse.
1. Found in the net an. L.J.

No. PUZZLE.

MisKir Mi w.
AiiBwoi U Young Folks' Corner of June 1 :

To No. 1 - May basket.
To No 2 Tctttudu,
To No, 8

In the world broad lu ld of twttlo,
'i i In the hivouurt of lite,

Ha not like dumb, driven cattle, '

Fe a hero iu tho strife.


